Pacific School Foundation (“PSF”)
P.O. Box 358
Davenport, CA 95017

November 8, 2018

Dear Pacific School Supporter,
We’d like to thank you in advance for your support of our unique and wonderful school.
We’ve often heard it said that Pacific School is like a family and that’s so true. Our students are
thriving because of the dedication of our teachers, staff, parents, and the Davenport community.
We have been through many changes and budget cuts over the years, and yet Parents’ Club has
managed to maintain these amazing programs by fundraising every year:
●
●
●
●

●
●

Life Lab: A fantastic garden program run by parent volunteer, John Fisher and classroom
Instructor, Sze-Wing Lau.
Library: This year, our library will be updated with a new database and continue to fund
the part-time staff librarian, Doña Bumgarner.
Music: An excellent, one-of-a-kind all-school music program run by Kristen Allen-Farmer.
Staff and Teacher Classroom Grants (so far this year): Instructors, Kristen Allen-Farmer
and Valerie Cameron for 3rd and 4th grade’s Gold Rush or Bust program; Resource
reading assessment curriculum for our Resource Specialist, Lori Postie; and up to $350
grant per classroom.
School play: A play adapted by our very own Heather McDougal and directed by WEST
Performing Arts. We run this program every other year.
Staff appreciation: Teacher and Staff appreciation gifts.

PARENTS’ CLUB NEEDS $183 PER STUDENT TO MAINTAIN THESE PROGRAMS.
We ask that you send a check today to contribute to our Annual Pledge Drive. Our goal is to
maintain the great programs that our kids enjoy at Pacific School. We deeply appreciate your
commitment to our school, our community, and our children’s future!
We appreciate and thank you for your tax-deductible donations!
Pacific School Parents’ Club
PS: Please consider sharing this letter with other family members. And remember Pacific School
over the holidays - an excellent education makes a great gift.

Pacific School Foundation (“PSF”)
P.O. Box 358
Davenport, CA 95017
- - - - - - - - - - - -

DONATION FORM

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I support our children’s education. Enclosed is my tax deductible donation of $__________
Make checks payable to: Pacific School Foundation or “PSF” for short.
Send checks with this form to:
PSF
P.O. Box 358
Davenport, CA 95017
Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
City: ______________________________State: ___ Zip: ________
Or
Pay with a credit card or Paypal online at: http://www.pacificesd.org click on DONATE NOW.
Pacific School Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, all-volunteer organization
made up of Pacific School parents and guardians.
Thank you for your support!

